Home State Health is Moving-Clarification

Home State’s **physical location** is moving. **This change has no impact on addresses for paper claims submission.**

**Prior address – Please no longer use this address**
16090 Swingley Ridge Rd, Ste. 500
Chesterfield, MO 63017

**New address:**
11720 Borman Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63146

**All claims addresses stay the same (see below).**

**Home State Health (Medicaid)**
Claims Processing Department
P.O. Box 4050
Farmington, MO. 63640

**Ambetter from Home State Health**
Attn: Claims
P.O. Box 5010
Farmington, MO. 63640

**Allwell from Home State Health**
Attn: Claims
P.O. Box 3060
Farmington, MO. 63640

**Home State Health-Behavioral Health**
Attn: Claims
P.O. Box 7400
Farmington, MO. 63640

Contact Us:

- **HomeStateHealth.com**
- **Allwell.HomeStateHealth.com**
- **Ambetter.HomeStateHealth.com**